[Hepatoprotectors in therapy of the alcoholic liver disease (clinical and experimental research)].
The aim of this study was a comparative evaluation of the effectiveness of hepatoprotectors (Metadoksin and Silybin) in the complex treatment of patients with alcoholic liver disease. The article presents data on the use of Metadoksin and Silybin in the treatment of alcohol steatohepatitis and liver cirrhosis alcoholic etiology of the total number of comparison groups 66 patients formed on the basis of 642 patients treated with alcoholic liver disease. Was studied dynamics of blood biochemical parameters during therapy, as well as the severity of clinical syndrome (pain, dyspeptic, asthenic) before and after treatment. Higher Metadoksin efficacy in comparison with Silybin explained by antidepressiv effect of the drug. The effect of restoration of damaged toxic effect of alcohol liver tissue as a result of Metadoksin impact was proved in the experimental part of the study, an experiment on rats.